Citation: Pollock, S. Z., S. E. Nielsen, and C. C. . A railway increases the abundance and accelerates the phenology of bear-attracting plants in a forested, mountain park. Ecosphere 8(10):e01985. 10. 1002/ecs2.1985 Abstract. Vegetation enhancement along railways has not been well studied, despite high rates of mortality from train strikes across numerous species, including sensitive populations in protected areas. This situation describes grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) in the mountain parks of Canada, where train strikes have become the leading source of known mortality. We hypothesized that attraction by bears to railways occurs partly because of increases in the richness, diversity, cover, and maturation rate of plants consumed by bears relative to adjacent forest and that this effect may increase with elevation. We quantified and compared responses in plants used by bears to the railway (ballast), forest edge, and within adjacent forest for two growing seasons (May-October) at 19 locations spanning an elevational gradient in Banff and Yoho National Parks in the Canadian Rocky Mountains. Overall, richness, diversity, and total cover of plants consumed by bears were greatest at the forest edge. On the forest edge or ballast, flowering rates of some species were over three times higher and fruit occurrence was up to five times higher than 50 m into the adjacent forest. Enhancement of berry productivity along rail edges increased with elevation. Buffaloberry (Shepherdia canadensis), an important regional pre-hibernation resource, had more fruit, faster ripening, and higher sugar content for shrubs located within 15 m of the rail than within surrounding interior forest. Our results demonstrate that railway edges can increase the quantity and quality of palatable vegetation resources of both native and introduced species, potentially increasing strike risk for bears and other wildlife. Potential mitigation of this risk could include removal of attractants along the rail, particularly at locations where other factors increase the risk of collisions, and creation of forest openings, either through natural processes or through forest modification that would provide forage in less risky habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Transportation networks pose a major threat to the persistence of wildlife species through the loss, fragmentation, and degradation of habitat (Spellerberg 1998 , Bennett et al. 2011 . Transportation infrastructure also affects wildlife species directly through vehicle-caused mortality, which can compromise population viability for species with low reproductive rates, large home ranges, and small population sizes (Alexander and Waters 2000, Trombulak and Frissell 2000) . As the impact of roads on wildlife has become more recognized, mitigation practices, such as fencing and crossing structures, have successfully reduced wildlifevehicle collisions (Beckman et al. 2010) . Advances in road ecology have, however, generally ignored the effects of railways on wildlife, despite a global footprint of over 1 million kilometers of track (UIC 2014, Popp and Boyle 2017) . Like roads, railways cause collisions with wildlife (van der Grift 1999); however, the significance of this mortality is poorly described in the literature, with estimates of railway mortality available for only a few species of conservation concern in India (Joshi 2010 , Palei et al. 2013 , Europe (Boscagli 1987 , Huber et al. 1998 , Kaczensky et al. 2003 and North America (Gibeau and Herrero 1998 , Benn and Herrero 2002 , Waller and Servheen 2005 , Hopkins et al. 2014 ). Attention to both direct and indirect effects of railways on wildlife is needed because the prevalence of railways is increasing around the world (Alexander 2012, Prater et al. 2013 , Tolliver et al. 2013 .
A fundamental ecological consequence of railways, as with many other kinds of linear features, is the suite of changes that occur in adjacent vegetation. This effect has been extensively studied along forest edges (reviewed by Su arez-Esteban et al. 2016) , powerline rights-of-way (Eldegard et al. 2015 , Lampinen et al. 2015 , seismic lines (van Rensen et al. 2015) , trails (reviewed by Ballantyne and Pickering 2015) , and road verges (Gelbard and Belnap 2003, Roever et al. 2008) , with a few studies addressing railways (Hansen and Clevenger 2005, Wang et al. 2015) . In general, edges increase light and temperature to enhance vegetative growth (Harper et al. 2005 , Delgado et al. 2007 ) for both native species (Mallik and Karim 2008) and non-native species (Hansen and Clevenger 2005 ) that readily colonize disturbed sites. Such changes to vegetation may be especially prevalent at higher altitudes and latitudes and for forested habitats, where light, temperature, and moisture are often more limited (McClellan and Hovey 2001) . Examples of photophilic, invasive, and disturbance-tolerant plants include dandelion (Taraxacum officinale) and clover (Trifolium spp.), which thrive along roadsides and, in some cases, are intentionally seeded for the purposes of rapid colonization, growth, and erosion control (Rentch et al. 2005 , Roever et al. 2008 . For these species, edges typically increase plant abundance (reviewed by Vil a and Ib añez 2011) and speed phenological development (Marriott et al. 1997) , further increasing the attraction of wildlife to these productive and palatable species (reviewed by Bennett 1991) .
Strong attraction to forest edges caused by transportation infrastructure can produce ecological traps for wildlife populations (sensu Gates and Gysel 1978) if mortalities increase from wildlifevehicle collisions (Meisingset et al. 2014 or hunting (Brashares et al. 2001 , Laurance et al. 2009 ). For these reasons, and to increase human safety, roadside vegetation is sometimes removed or mowed to reduce attractants (Rea 2003 , Milton et al. 2015 . Such mitigation often targets areas with increased animal density, which may be associated with a water source (Glista et al. 2007 ), a movement route (Whittington et al. 2005) , or high-quality habitat (Gibeau et al. 2002 . In addition to vegetation enhancement, wildlife can be attracted to railways from spilled agricultural products (Waller and Servheen 2005 , Dorsey 2011 , Hopkins et al. 2014 , Gangadharan et al. 2017 , Murray et al. 2017 ) and carcasses from train collisions (Wells et al. 1999 , Murray et al. 2017 . Mitigating transportation corridors in relation to these sources of attraction (Gunson et al. 2010) , and enhancing surrounding habitats away from high-risk locations, can provide a cost-effective alternative to mitigation that targets entire regions, such as fences and crossing structures (reviewed by Glista et al. 2009 ). Such solutions are particularly helpful in protected areas and other locations that require high permeability of habitats and minimal human infrastructure.
The challenge of understanding and mitigating railway edges is most pressing when it involves threatened species and protected areas. This situation occurs in the Canadian mountain parks where rail-associated mortality is high for several wideranging mammals (Wells et al. 1999) , including the local population of grizzly bears, whose leading source of known mortality is collisions with trains (Bertch and Gibeau 2009 ). This population of grizzly bears has one of the lowest reproductive rates in North America (Garshelis et al. 2005) , which may be related to a comparatively high reliance on plant matter and a lack of concentrated animal-based protein (e.g., salmon; Hilderbrand et al. 1999 , L opez-Alfaro et al. 2015 . Bear habitat selection is generally determined by the availability, quantity, and quality of food resources, which in turn are influenced by both temporal (e.g., seasonal) and spatial (e.g., elevation) factors ). In the spring, grizzly bears in the mountain parks select habitat at lower elevations to exploit the early phenological stages of vegetation such as forbs, e.g., horsetail (Equisetum spp.), and graminoids that have a higher plant digestibility and nutritional value (Hamer and Herrero 1987a) . Early availability of vegetation is critical to grizzly bears (Munro 2000) and could be further enhanced by roads or railways due to snow plowing and greater albedo resulting in earlier melting of snow and ice. Furthermore, some berry-producing plants are more prevalent at lower elevations and in areas of higher local solar radiation, e.g., buffaloberry (Shepherdia Canadensis; Nielsen et al. 2004b . Fruit maturation also occurs earlier when in areas of high light availability, e.g., strawberry (Fragaria spp.; Palencia et al. 2013) . The characteristics of railways therefore have the potential to accelerate maturation and increase the abundance of berry-producing plants, which in turn may attract foraging bears and other wildlife.
The impetus for this study stemmed from an increase in bear-train collisions in the last two decades. We hypothesized that various effects of the railway opening, that is, light, heat, and disturbance, would enhance vegetation growth, productivity, and phenology, as well as the diversity of plants consumed by bears (hereafter bear forage plants), especially in locations where heat or light is limiting such as mountainous environments. We predicted that these effects would be apparent in comparisons of vegetation measured adjacent to the rail vs. in the adjacent forest and that greater effects would occur in spring and at higher elevations.
METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted along the Canadian Pacific Railway (hereafter railway) that bisects both Banff National Park in southwestern Alberta and Yoho National Park in southeastern British Columbia. Here, the railway runs approximately parallel to the four-lane Trans-Canada highway and traverses over 130 km of montane and subalpine ecosystems. Historical fire management in the mountain parks has led to a dense forest canopy and a lack of open areas and vegetation in early seral stages, ultimately decreasing the availability of grizzly bear foraging habitat (Hamer and Herrero 1987b , Herrero 1994 , Luckman and Kavanagh 2000 . A cool climate imposes a short growing season and the rocky terrain confines the majority of highquality habitat to low elevations where the railway and most roads occur. Grizzly bears in the region are known to rely heavily on vegetation, which includes graminoids (grasses, sedges, and rushes), horsetails, sweetvetch roots (Hedysarum spp.), and a variety of fruits, such as bearberries (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi), buffaloberries, and strawberries Herrero 1987a, Munro et al. 2006) . Grizzly bears in the study area appear to select the railway more strongly in the spring and fall (Friesen 2016 , Murray et al. 2017 , which may reflect the seasonal availability of these plant types relative to surrounding areas. Many other mammals are also susceptible to rail mortality, including moose (Alces alces), elk (Cervus canadensis), deer (Odocoileus hemionus; Odocoileus virginianus), bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis), wolves (Canis lupus), cougars (Puma concolor), coyotes (Canis latrans), and black bears (Ursus americanus) (Gilhooly 2016).
Sampling locations and data collection
We established 19 sampling sites along the railway: 15 in Banff National Park and 4 in Yoho National Park (Fig. 1 ). Locations were chosen in relation to documented train strikes of grizzly bears, concentrated grizzly bear activity assessed previously via observations or GPS collars, and to ensure a representative spread of the study area over an elevational gradient (1100-1600 m). At each sample site, three 50-m transects were established parallel to the railway and, whenever possible, on the north side of the tracks (n = 14 north; n = 5 south). The first ballast transect was placed where the ballast rock from the railway met the vegetation line which typically occurred within 5 m of the rail ( x = 4.0 m AE 2.03; n = 19). The second edge transect was placed along the forest edge, typically occurring 15 m from the rail ( x = 14.0 m AE 7.5; n = 13). The third forest transect was placed in the adjacent forest, approximately 45 m from the edge ( x = 45.7 m AE 12.44; n = 18). Along each transect, large nails were hammered into the ground at distances of 6. 25, 18.75, 31.25, and 43 .75 m, to establish semipermanent central points for four sampling plots.
Vegetation measurements were collected every two weeks from May through October, 2013-2014, to quantify the abundance and phenology ❖ www.esajournals.orgof grizzly bear forage plants along ballast, edge, and forest transects. We placed a 1-m 2 circular plot at each of the four set distances (using the nail as the center point), estimated the abundance of each forage species using percent cover, and assigned a numerical code describing the most mature stage of vegetative and reproductive phenology within the plot for each species (adapted from Dierschke 1972 and Bater et al. 2011 , Table 1 ; Appendix S1: Table S1 ). Additionally, during a sampling visit in late July of both years, we counted berries on the closest three shrubs of each berry-producing species (usually buffaloberry) that occurred within 1 m of either side of each transect. We picked the ripest-looking berry from each of the three shrubs and combined their juices to measure sugar content via % Brix by squeezing the juice onto a refractometer (after . During the same visit, we measured canopy cover at the central point of each plot using a handheld densiometer and later averaged the values for each transect.
We collected additional vegetation measurements on buffaloberries (S. canadensis) during 2013-2015 at 2-6 sites (depending on year). Buffaloberries are a dominant late-summer food resource for grizzly bears in the region (Hamer 1996 , Munro et al. 2006 . Our goal was to contrast productivity and ripening rate of railside shrubs located within 15 m of the railway ( x = 10.1 AE 3.5 m) to forest shrubs located approximately 50 m from the edge in the adjacent forest ( x = 57.6 AE 23.4 m). We established focal shrubs associated with the edge and forest transects at each site, by selecting the 3-4 closest shrubs that bore fruit on at least three branches. At each focal shrub, we identified the three branches containing the highest number of berries, secured a piece of flagging tape 30 cm from its tip, and counted the number of berries within this span (following Noble 1985, Johnson and . During each visit, we also ❖ www.esajournals.orgcollected one or two berries (from non-labeled branches or a neighboring shrub) to measure sugar content. If berries were changing color, and therefore varied within the shrub, one berry from each color variant was used. We also installed time-lapse cameras (Wingscapes TimelapseCam; Wingscapes, Birmingham, Alabama, USA) to record fine-scale berry maturation at two shrubs per transect and site and when possible always positioned them facing north (303°-56°). Cameras were programmed to take a picture every half hour between the hours of 10:00 and 16:00 to minimize glare from solar movement (Nijland et al. 2013 ).
Data analysis
We identified all plant species known to be consumed by grizzly bears in the region (Hamer and Herrero 1987a , Raine and Kansas 1989 , Raine and Riddell 1991 . Using data from these species, we estimated various responses associated with food abundance and phenology and used individual transects as our unit of replication, sampling site and year as random effects, and forest as the reference category in comparisons. For each transect, we tallied the number of species present (species richness), summed total proportional cover of each species, and calculated the Shannon species diversity index (H 0 ; Shannon 1948) based on proportional cover. We also modeled the summed, proportionate, horizontal cover of available bear foods in each plot (percentage available) by combining plant species by forage type (shoot, root, fruit) and included all phenological stages that are consumed by bears as follows: shoot available (vegetative codes 3-6); root available (reproductive codes 0-3 and 8-13); and fruit available (reproductive codes 10-12; Table 1 ; Appendix S1: Table S1 ). We tested for the effects of transect type (ballast, edge, or forest), season, elevation, and their interaction on species richness and diversity using linear mixed-effects models (R package "lme4") and on total proportional cover of bear foods and available forage types using mixed-model beta regression with a logit link (R package "glmmADMB"). Using beta regression, we also examined the percent cover of eight common species that occurred in over 50% of our sampling sites as a function of transect type only. Seasons were defined according to regional bear feeding habits: spring = hypophagia (start of sampling season to 14 June); summer = early hyperphagia (15 June-7 August); and fall = late hyperphagia (8 August-end of sampling season; Nielsen et al. 2004a) .
To further investigate the effect of the rail on vegetation phenology and berry productivity, we derived binomial response variables for all fruiting species (1 for reproductive codes 10-12, 0 for codes ≤9 and 13) and for seven species with conspicuous flowers (1 for reproductive codes 4-8, 0 for codes ≤3 and ≥9; alfalfa, clover, cow parsnip, dandelion, fireweed, milkvetch, sweetvetch) and compared the occurrence of fruiting and flowering among transect types using logistic mixed-model regression. We also compared the summed berry count and average sugar content of berries among transect types (and separately, as a function of canopy cover) from the single annual sampling protocol (above) using negative binomial and linear mixedeffects models, respectively. We included week as a covariate for sugar content models to account for temporal trends. And lastly, we modeled repeated buffaloberry counts and ripening rates (via sugar content) of railside to forest shrubs as a function of transect type, season, elevation, and their interaction (and separately, as a function of canopy cover) using negative binomial and linear mixed-effects models, respectively. Julian dates associated with buffaloberry ripening from the time-lapse cameras were also linearly modeled.
In all analyses, we avoided use of correlated variables within models (Pearson correlation coefficient; r > |0.6|), scaled numerical predictors, and selected final models based on the Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c ; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We created nine a priori candidate models to test how vegetation responded to spatial (transect type and elevation) and temporal (seasonal) factors, which included quadratic fits and two-way interactions. We averaged parameter estimates across models that were within 4 AIC c scores of the top model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . All analyses and graphics were conducted using RStudio (Version 0.99.465; RStudio, Inc., Boston, Massachusetts, USA).
RESULTS
In total, we identified 28 grizzly bear forage plants within one or more of our transects (Table 1) . Of these, 18 species were berry-producers, eight species were classified as shoots, and two species were classified as roots according to the portion of the plant targeted by grizzly bears (Table 1 ). The eight most common species included three berry-producing plants (bearberry, buffaloberry, and strawberry), three invasive forbs (clover, dandelion, and horsetail), one non-invasive forb used for its root (sweetvetch), and graminoids (Poa and Carex spp.). Among these species, five exhibited higher cover along the ballast than in the forest and seven species had higher cover on edges than in the forest (Fig. 2) . Only clover was similar among the three transect types and only horsetail exhibited higher cover along the ballast when compared to both edge and forest transects (Fig. 2) .
Total cover from all forage plants was, on average, twice as high on edges as it was on either of ballast or forest transects across seasons (Fig. 3) , but with large differences in the magnitude and direction of effects among species (Fig. 2) . Total plant cover was also higher in summer and fall relative to spring (Fig. 3a) . Species richness and diversity were highest along edges, but lowest on ballast transects relative to the adjacent forest. As with total cover, richness and diversity metrics were best described by the interaction between transect type and season (Table 2) , with higher values in the summer and fall relative to spring (Appendix S1: Tables S2-S4 ). There was no significant effect of elevation on diversity, richness, or total cover (all P ≥ 0.59). However, a significant interaction between elevation and transect type revealed that vegetation enhancement at the edge, relative to the forest, declined with elevation (P < 0.001; Fig. 3b ), opposite to the elevational pattern we predicted.
Plant reproduction was advanced, relative to the forest, with an average of threefold greater ❖ www.esajournals.orgodds of flowering along the ballast (odds ratio = 3.64 [1.75-7.57], P < 0.001) and edge transects (odds ratio = 3.60 [1.69-7.68], P < 0.001). Fruiting was similarly increased along the ballast, again relative to forest (odds ratio = 2.99 [1.93-4.63], P < 0.001), and fruiting was even more enhanced along the edge with a fivefold greater odds (odds ratio = 5.27 [3.52-7.89], P < 0.001). Although fruiting was more frequent along the ballast compared to the forest, its interaction with plant cover reduced the overall percent of cover available to bears, for which values were highest along the edge, then in the forest, particularly in the fall (Appendix S1: Table S5 ). Elevation was an important variable describing the cover of available shoots and roots (Table 2) , with greater cover at low elevations along ballast and edge transects, relative to the forest, and a higher overall availability in the summer (Appendix S1: Tables S6, S7). Somewhat paradoxically, summed berry counts and average brix measures were higher on the ballast, despite the higher occurrence of fruiting and abundance of fruiting cover at edges (Appendix S1: Tables S8, S9 ). Elevation was included in the top model for both metrics (Table 2) , with berry counts and sugar content positively associated with elevation, particularly on edge transects (Appendix S1: Tables S8, S9 ). These responses likely reflect light levels because forest edge transects at higher elevations had lower canopy cover when compared to low-elevation sites (t = 1.38, df = 22, P = 0.09). Both berry count and sugar content declined with increasing canopy cover, whether measured by single visits (b > À2.38, P < 0.006) or repeat visits to buffaloberry plants (b > À1.24, P < 0.001).
Our buffaloberry-specific models revealed complex effects of the rail on berry ripening. Railside buffaloberry shrubs were more productive, relative to the forest, but matured and also senesced, sooner, lessening the duration over which berries were available (Appendix S1: Table S10 ). Across transects, ripening rates were highest at intermediate elevations (Appendix S1: Table S11 ). Timelapse cameras indicated that rail-associated berries ripened an average of 8.58 AE 4.36 d earlier than forest-associated shrubs (t = À5.46, df = 32.7, P < 0.001) and, as expected, ripening dates were delayed where canopy cover was higher (t = 5.59, df = 33, P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
Railways around the world potentially threaten wildlife by attracting them via enhanced vegetation diversity, growth rates, and productivity, but these effects have generally not been quantified. Our results show that the forest edge along a railway in a mountainous region had higher species richness, diversity, and cover for seven of the eight most commonly-occurring species that are consumed by grizzly bears. Similarly, the forest edge had higher availability of palatable fruits, shoots (stem/leaf/flower), and roots compared to adjacent forest plots. Fruiting species produced more berries near the rail, especially early in the season and at higher elevations when and where ambient temperatures are generally lower. Our focal fruiting shrub, buffaloberry, also exhibited earlier ripening and higher sugar content near the rail. Together these results demonstrate that the railway significantly increases vegetation growth and productivity, but that this relationship varies among seasons and with elevation. Note: Models were selected using the Akaike information criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (AIC c ; model output tables are located in Appendix S1).
❖ www.esajournals.orgPlant phenology generally influences availability of foods to bears (Blanchard and Knight 1991 , Nielsen et al. 2003 , Bater et al. 2011 , Coogan et al. 2012 , Nijland et al. 2013 ), but these effects may be especially important in spring and fall. In spring, the railway is one of the first snow-free locations where new growth occurs (Munro 2000) and favors dandelion, which is both highly palatable and among the earliest species available (Keane et al. 2001, DeJaco and Batzli 2013) . Later in the spring, horsetail may be particularly important when its protein content can exceed 30% Herrero 1987a, Munro et al. 2006) .
In late summer and fall, berry-producing plants are important to bears, but dense tree cover in much of the study area minimizes fruit availability (Hamer 1996) . Light limitation undoubtedly explains why berry-producing shrubs in the ballast were highly productive, although poor soil there was likely the reason for lower cover. The independence of fruit productivity and shrub abundance has been documented for several species, including buffaloberry, where optimal fruit production occurs under low canopy cover, yet shrub prevalence is greatest under intermediate canopy conditions (Noyce and Coy 1990 , Hamer 1996 , Nielsen et al. 2004b . Canopy density in areas adjacent to transportation corridors may therefore be a good indicator of the quantity and quality of vegetation and help to predict the occurrence of foraging bears (e.g., Denny and Nielsen 2017) . Increasing availability of highresolution imagery has made it possible to measure canopy structure, and hence fruit production, in similar, forested habitat (Barber et al. 2016) .
The effects of the rail on the phenology of buffaloberry are particularly interesting because it is a staple late-summer food of grizzly bears in the area (Hamer and Herrero 1987a) . Despite the positive effects of light on fruit production, the earlier maturation of berries along the rail may combine with their more rapid senescence there to generate a net reduction in berry availability as forage. Bears generally target high densities of berries to maximize intake rate (Welch et al. 1997 ) and the immediate railway right-of-way likely shortens the window of availability when berries are both abundant and ripe. At lower elevations, better conditions for berry production appear to occur at the forest edge where fruit availability extends across summer and fall seasons. At higher elevations, optimal conditions for berry ripening may be closer to the rail in our study area because cooler temperatures there extend food availability at ideal phenological stages (Hamer and Herrero 1987a , Waller and Mace 1997 , Munro et al. 2006 .
Our study had several characteristics that limit the inferences we can draw in relation to the effects of rail-associated vegetation changes on related ecological phenomena, including risk of train strikes on wildlife. First, we did not measure several variables that are important to plant growth and community structure, such as soil conditions (Molina-Venegas et al. 2016) or climatic variables (Smith-Ramirez and Armesto 1994, Schroder et al. 2014) . Future work that includes other location-based covariates would help to identify the fine-scale mechanisms behind railway plant communities and allow for more predictive models. Another limitation to our study was our inability to determine how much of the reduction in berries was due to rapid maturation and desiccation vs. other factors, for example, harvesting from animals or disturbance from wind. We observed large volumes of desiccated berries at the base of shrubs and attempted to quantify them using nets, but these measures were confounded with effects of weather, especially wind. More work is warranted to describe the complex relationships among berry productivity, senescence, and availability in relation to railways and other transportation infrastructure.
Despite these limitations, our results provide new information for estimating temporal and spatial factors that increase risk of train strikes on grizzly bears and other wildlife attracted to railside vegetation. Perhaps the most important of our results is the illustration that the temporal effects of the rail on plant phenology are intertwined with the spatial effect of elevation, which further interacts with the seasonal availability of bear forage plants. Whereas dandelion and horsetail are important spring forage for bears, the enhancing effect of the rail was greater at lower elevations. By contrast, the phenological effects of the rail on buffaloberry appeared to create a net increase in berry abundance only at high elevations where berries were protected from desiccation. These effects may combine to help explain the results of a concurrent study, which demonstrated that bear use of the rail was also highest in the spring and fall (Murray et al. 2017) .
If vegetation enhancement increases bear use of the rail and strike risk increases with relative use, it should follow that the frequency of bear strikes is greater in the spring at low elevations and higher in fall at higher elevations. The available data do not support this prediction; bear strikes over the past 17 yr peaked in spring and fall, but did so independently of elevation ( Fig. 4 ; b = À0.11, P = 0.28). Even in the wetter and more productive montane area west of our study area, 70% of bear-train collisions occurred during the spring green-up period (Wells et al. 1999) . For bears, spring coincides with a period in which both fat reserves and food intake are very low (Nelson et al. 1983) , which suggests that strike risk is not likely to be explained by slight increases in the volume of vegetation.
A more subtle potential interpretation might be found in the kind of food bears target in spring, which is known to be protein-rich resources including young plants, sharply contrasting the high-energy foods (e.g., fruit) that are targeted in preparation for winter dormancy (Hellgren et al. 1988 , Gibeau and Herrero 1998 , L opez-Alfaro et al. 2013 . If railside vegetation enhances the growth of critical foods at critical times, it may exacerbate the attraction and increase collision risk for bears. The most important of these spring herbaceous forage plants, in our study area and elsewhere, is likely dandelion and field horsetail. Both are highly nutritious, but also thrive in poor, disturbed soils with ample light (Solbrig and Simpson 1974, Husby 2013) , and would benefit from the additional moisture afforded by rail maintenance (snow plowing through late winter) and drainage from the elevated, porous ballast. Other sources of protein may also be associated with the rail to attract bears in spring (e.g., ungulate calves or scavenging opportunities; Wells et al. 1999 , Hopkins et al. 2014 , Murray et al. 2017 , in addition to other railbased attractants (e.g., increased movement associated with the mating season; Sawaya et al. 2013) .
Similar effects could also occur in fall if, for example, railways attract bears with enhanced berry production. That season may also involve additional or interacting causes of vulnerability to train strikes. For example, bear use of berries in fall generally increases overlap between people and bears, which contributes to several forms of human-caused mortality (Benn and Herrero 2002, Lamb et al. 2016) , some of which may be reduced on the private lands controlled by railways. In our study area, a peak in fall of grizzly bear-train collisions could be associated with enhanced fruit along the railway edge, but it may stem from other attractants, such as trainspilled grain, which has higher transport rates then (Gangadharan et al. 2017) .
Our work supports some tentative suggestions for mitigation, particularly when combined with other kinds of information. First, the variable and species-specific responses of vegetation make location-based mitigation suggestions difficult. Nonetheless, it may be wise to remove or limit the growth of bear forage plants in locations where multiple collisions have occurred, particularly if topography impedes escape from approaching trains and track curvature combines with vegetation to limit sightlines and sound transmission (sensu Burley 2015 , Backs et al. 2017 . Strike risk may be further reduced by improving wildlife habitat away from the railway, such as by creation of other forest gaps, forest thinning, or prescribed fire to imitate similar edge effects in safer locations (Hamer 1999 , Wender et al. 2004 , Neill and Puettmann 2013 . Encouraging the growth of non-palatable vegetation along the rail may also minimize the attraction to these high-risk, railside locations via effects on both bears and the ungulate species they may target as fawns or scavenging opportunities.
In sum, our results show that a railway increases the diversity, richness, and cover of forage plants consumed by bears, relative to adjacent forested habitat, which could increase attraction by bears and other wildlife, making them vulnerable to train collisions. This result is consistent with several other studies that demonstrated attraction by bears to vegetation enhancement at forest edges (Nielsen et al. 2004a , Theberge et al. 2005 , Northrup et al. 2012 , Stewart et al. 2013 , where many forms of human-caused mortality are concentrated (Nielsen et al. 2004a , Manning and Baltzer 2011 , Takahata et al. 2014 . Given the prevalence of wildlifetrain collisions worldwide (Seiler and Helldin 2006) , and the profound effects that railways potentially have on adjacent vegetation, more work is needed to know how, when, and where railside vegetation increases risk of strikes. This information may be most important in areas with limited forage availability such as in mountainous or forested regions (Nielsen et al. 2004b ), or where fire suppression has diminished natural fire cycles (Stewart et al. 2012) . For grizzly bears, there is a critical need to understand how enhanced vegetation, and other railway attractants, can create ecological traps. Mitigating collision vulnerability will contribute to the conservation and sustainability of future populations, for grizzly bears in North America, and many other threatened or endangered species worldwide, while increasing the sustainability of rail-based transportation.
